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Jth Korean \/'!_Omen'? basketbal_l feam p_layer Shim 5.ung- · 
mg, center left, has her identification checked by a 
rth Ko_rean off!cta_l upon ~er arriv~_I a_t the Pyo_ngyang 
port in North Korea Uuly 3, 2018). 
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The Limits of Inter-Korea Sports Diplomacy 
.· A look at the past, present, arid future of sports diplomacy between North a·nd Sou_th Korea. 

---------·-----------
· By Troy St~ngarone 

~ugus( 24, 2018 

While progres.s on deriuclearization talks between the United States and No1th Korea h~ slo:":·ed and international san_cti_ons 
mean economic coal}eration is on-hold,:sports diplomacy rerhains one are.a where _inter-Kor~an cooperation co_1jt_i_~ues. 
However, despite early progress,.there· are potential limits td how far it can take inter-Korean relations. , I . . 

Whether it be inter-Korean relations or U.S.-:China relations, states can turn to sports to raise their international profile or 
brea"k the ice with a(hiersaries. In the cuiTent case of inter-Korean relations, the Moon administration used the then upcomi"ng,. 
PyeongChang Winter.Olympics to reduce tensions on ·the Korean Peninsula and create·ari.apening for dialogue with the North. 

While sports diplomacy-has-a long histOry, it also has a mixed history iTl international relations ah_d on the Korean PeninsUfa. 
Perhaps most famously, ping-pollg was Used to break the ice in U.S.-China relations, and sports have also been a platform for 
emerging countries to raise t\1eir Profile.on the world stage as South Korea did with 1:he 1988 Summer 01)-mpics and China 
\\-;th 2008· Summer OlyTllpics. But to bring change·and reshape perspectives, broader chang'e needs to be takirig pJace as well. 

In the case o_f inter-Korean relations, North and South Korea_ first began e~plming the i_dea of field_i_ng_ajoii:it te·am :it ~l:ie 19:64 
Tokyo·Olympics, though the effort ultimately failed. Nea,ly three decades later the two Ko_reas. would fieldjoi_nt n:ien's a_i;>_d 
women's table tennis teams at the 41st World Table Tennis Chanipionships and ajoi1ii men's team at the 6th _FIFA Wo_rld 
Youth Championships in 1991. 

Des'pit~-~n ini.tial sPm:t of"c06perati'on; inteinational'spoi-ts·.coopet-ation wolild wane until the opening of the Sunshipe Era 
under South Korean President Kim Dae-jung. At the Summer Olympics in Sydney in 2000, the two Koreas marched together 

· at th_e qpeTiil).-g a:n.d.Clo_sing ceremonies unde·r the Unification flag for the first time. They Would dO so at other·sporting events 
1ate1~ that de.c;a:de, but.tl:i.e tWo s_i_des ~ere un~b.Ie· to a'gre.e .to any 1i:ew Unified teams. -

With a change in administratio_ns in Soutl:i K~rea in 20_o_8, et(orts a_t sp_ory:s•dipfo.i:n.;i.cy larg~ly c·a_ine tO an end a_s relatiOns 
between the two Koreas worsened. While sports helped create an open_i_ng ii:i_ inter-Kore·an relations, the p·r:ogress _1_1_~~ been 
~eeting as the two sides have been unable to ch~nge the underlyi_ng cond_i:ti_ons on th_e Korean Peninsula. 

https ://thediptomat. com/2018/08/the-limits-of-inter-korea-sports-cliplomacy/?allpages=yes&print=yes. 
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The current efforts at sp·orts diplo~acy have faced challenges as w~ll. While ·North Korea's Participation at the i>yeongChang 
Games was-a clear success in hefping to restore dialogue and easing concerns that North Korea might seek to.disrupt tlie 
Olympics, official OlylT.lpic spon~ors became weary of being too closely associated with North Korea's ·participation. 

In addition, the.decision to field a unified women's hockey team at the Games was not ½i.thout _controversy. In surveys prior to 
the Olympics, 70 percent of South "Koreans opposed the idea of a unified women's· hockey team and tens of thousands of 
Koreans petitioned the Blue House against the idea, while the South Korean coach expressed "mixed feelings·· about the 

' decision. Many were concerned about players who had worked to earn.their place on the Olympic roster losing playing ti_me o_r 
· even their sp0t to players from N01th Korea . 

. The public concerns over the formation of a unified women's team were.also exacerbated by some missteps .. One unnamed 
BllLe House official said, 'Tm 100 percent sure nobody would have paid attention to them [the w~men's hockey team].if it 
wasn't for the proposal." Prime Minister Lee Nak-yon said that •~speaking honestly, the women's ice hockey team is not going 
to win a medal during-the Olympics, is it?" While "i.ee would apologize for his remarkS, the decision continued to draw negative 
attention \ip to. th~ start of the Games. 

Learning from that experience, the Ministry of Culture, Sports, and Tourism surveyed South Korea's 40.national sports 
federations to see which would be interested in fonningjoint teams with North Korea. However, only se\·en sj:,orts federations 
·expressed interest-· table tennis, where there is already a history of joint teams, basketball, judo, gymnastics, soft tennis, and 
canoeing and rowing. -

. SfTi'Ce the inter-Korean stLmmit, ~he two Koreas have worked to continue their efforts at sports diplon:i,acy and fielded a series 
of joint ta"ble tennis te·ams at the World championships and other tournaments. Additionally, similar to the PyeongChang 
Olympics,.the two countries are fielding unified teams in women's basketball and men's and women's rowing and canoeing at 
the Asi'an.Garnes in Indones.ia. · 

f:I0w"ever, t_}:le ~orea Football Association's (KFA) dedsion tlot to particii:iate in fanning a joint te·am with North Korea is 
emblem:itic Of one ·majo·r challen·ge. South Korean males lire required to take p·art ill m{litary service, hut may be exempted if 
they ~n ~ medal at the Oly-~~~ics oi·a ioid at the Asiafl Ganfes. In !he case of soccer, a strong performance at the World Cup . . , . . 

qlla_lifies 3.$ we,11,. f:laying al.rea,dy been kn·ocked out early in this year's World Cup, despite a·sturining victory over defending 
ch_ain{)ion GefrnanY, the best ho·pe for· a military exemption for the current national team players is winning the'goid at the . .. . . .. . •·- . 
Asian Games. While the KFA based its decision on a need to boost teamwork on the existing team. it also said that the players" 
P~tential sacrifices, in~luding t~- their pro careers, needed to be considered. 

The issue Q.f mi_l_it_al1· exemp_ti_ons also means th~.t t.l)e burde_l} ofi_nter-Kor"ean sports diJ)l0fna·cy has largely been ca"ri-ied by 
female athletes. Whil_e there a_r~ joipJ men·s t"ealJls _in ca·nqeirig -,in_d rowing .it) the A,si_an.Ga"~1e's, t_he.larger burden will fall to the 
~omen's bask_et_ba_}J team as l.0wer prome s·ports su!:h. as ca"1)oeing a.t:J.d ·rowing are not being broadcast. 

There are ways to address these concerns, but limits as we_l_l. In case ofth_e women's ho_ckey te·a:m, Soll.th Korea ·was ~ble to 
petition the International Ice· Ho_ckey Federation to allo~ t}Jem to expan_d the roster so_ no .S_ou~h K_oreall athletes ~0~ld h_~\re to 
lose their place on the Olympic.team.with the addition ofN_orth Korea_1:i.s. Ho\Yever, there are clea_r 8Q.va.ntages to.larger ros!_e~rs 
in international competition and other-countries will likely object to (uture efforts to ex"pa_nd t_he"Ko_rea1::rroster, a_s Switzerlail_d 
did during th~ Pyeo_ngChang Olympics. The more comn:ionjoint teams becon:i_e, the TI)o_re <;1._ifficul_t it.will lik_ely be to convince 
internati01:ial athletic ass0ciatioriS to al_lo½· l(ofea a.r:i eJ:(~ri1ption to rules on roste"r size. 

An0t_her pot_ential sol~J_ioi:i, wolll~ be to grant a niili{a'ry exemption to male athletes who take part in joint team·s regardless of 
how the te'am p·erfo.rins. This would·addi-ess c0n_ce"rns-l.lbout the·impact on quality of"plav by adding·North Korearis and rem·ove 
"the-concerns abollt how itWollld affect Solltl; Korean athletes'·ab{lity to secure a mllital), exemption, but it couid still lead to 
t_~n:Sio·ns over .wi1ich p)ayers,_lose roster spots a~d if the last players cut should also receive a mffitary exemption. 

While the goal of sports diplomacy is to proinote peace on the Korean Peninsula and- to ·build inter-Korean ties, it is unl{kely to 
cont_inue l).e1J)ing to change persPectives on.both sides of1:lfe DM.Z ifihe relationship itsel{is not being reshap·ea. If the two 
Kore~s are ab!~ to find a way to begi~ changing th:ei_r 1:elat_ion~hip in a fondaniental way; sports diplomacy could help change 
views. in N_orth and SQtlth :f\orea: But to d9 so t_here wi11 n·~ed to be more equality _m0viLlg forward ill the development of joint 
teams, which m_eans·that th_e iSs_ue of _1:nilita:ry c_ons_criptio_i:i,s will nee_d to be address~d. Qt hen-vise, ~outh ·Korea's female . 
athletes will be asked to carry the unfair burden of changing hearts and mi_nds in both Ko·reas. 

-------------------'---------------------~----------
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Moon's 1:·conomic Policies Face Their First Major Hurdle 
M.o.on'sJ-nor;nics approach is starting to face pushback from South Koreans. 

By Kyle.Ferrier 
August 23, 2018 

----------------------
g 

S_outh Kor_ean President Mo'oii Ja~-itJ.'s i:i_ovel appro<;1cli'~o resolving d.on_"lestic economic challenges had a relatively-smooth · 
start, buJ now that th_e strategy is tip cin'd ru_nilil).g t_he admin_istxa_tion faces its first niajor hu·rdle as citizens start to negatively 
react to policy outcomes; 

Elected on a mandate of economic and social f'.eform, l_argelY f~cused on creating.jobs· anc,i red_1:1-c.i_ng ifl_equ.alit)', Moon h_as 
started following through.on many of his cainpaign promises in his first year th_r·o.ugh h_is stxa.t_e·gy ki:ioY.ri:i as .J..:i1or;n_i_cs .. He has 
raise4 the minimum wage, lowered the maxi_mum workw.eek from 6_8 ~ou_rs to.52 hours, a~d h_a_s cl:i_.iJ.?.:IIJ.ion~d a pUblic secJor
led effort to create jobs throughout the rest of econ,omy. W~_il~ these initiatiYes were her:alded as t_he s:oiu~JOn the cOU~tfY's 
woes, their initial results have not met the perl)aps too h_igh expecta_tions. 

Following a series of lower than expected job reports this year, t_he 5,000 new:jo_bs c~eated i_l). .Ju.Iy co,r,np_ared to la_st yt!/ir i_s the 
least amount of jobs added sin.ce .Ja.1)µary 2010. TI)e mjniITl_um wage increase and s}:lorter \yor~eek h_ave also ~en 
probl_e_ry,~_ti.c.·i:o i:-ea.ch Mooil's ca_1:npaigri prom_ise of a 10,009 Woll (about $9) minim\1m wage JiY 202·0 the lTliilirritiin \-\:age 
Wo~ld need t.o be i:-a_ised by a_i:i average of 15,3 p:erCent over the next two years. However, in the face of staunch opposition from 
small business owners, claiming that such hikes Would lead to massive layoffs, the administration settled on a 10.9 percent 
i:a_ise, prompt_ing _a p~rsotial aP019g)' f;~m ·Moon for th~ faihJ.re to" fuifill his election pledge. Despite the co~promise, ~mall 
bU.sine,?ses are sJill co_i1ceriied this raise is too h,igh. A shorter workweek was intended to provide ovenvo·rked Koreans a b~ter 
work-life balance, bUt for many of the 01ost vulnerable workers it has'only forced them to take on extra jobs to make up for lost 
h~coine, thollgh many temp·ora·ry jobs are also disappearing due to the minimum wage increase. 

Enjoying this article? Click here to subscribe for full access. Just $5 a 111ont.h. 

The mixed results of J-nomics have only just recently inade a significant impact on Moon's approval ra~.i_I)g. Moo_n's 
advancement of inter-Korean dialogue buttressed his pubHc approval earlier this year, but the latesfpolling suggests 
unresolved economic challenges are becoming more Of a concern .. From his 83 percent approval rati1.1g in.the first W.eek ofM.a:Y, 
just after the summit with North.Korean leader Kim Jong Un, Moon is no~ down to just 58 percent in the most recen.t survey 
for August. Of those who•viewed Moon negatively; the most cited reason was the lackofresoh;ng_economic iss.ues, faiSe'd by 
40 percei:it of resp·ondents; followed by the minimum wage increase, mentionec.l by 10 percent. 

Tl)e troubles suf~Ou_n9-i.r)g th_e e"cqriomic refo~ms atteinpted so•far have certainly not gone unnoticed by the adminis.tration, 
thOugh t)lere s~ems t<? be a _divide on htiW to move forward. Earlier this week, recoghizing a ~orsening )ob market, Finance 
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~iµist~r Kiril DOilg-yeon s_uggcsted possibly adapting futtire government measures, sayirig, ''We will examine the effect _of 
ec"l:moniic policies implemented so far and c·mi.sider irnprovin:g or rrioc.tifytng them if necessary." However, pL·esidential chief of 
staff for policy Jang Ha-sung blamed a weakening job market on structural problems and argued for staying the course, 
stating, "If the government's income-led growth strategy, as well as policies for innovative growth and a fair economy, start 
taking-effect, the·ecori.o~y wifl gain vitality and sustainability. I·am sure that the low.;income and middle classes will be given 
the fruits [of economic growth], while the job market will also improve." · ·· 

Whether policy modifications or patience is needed can be debated, but the stakes art certainly much higher now as sluggish 
growth starts to affect Moon's approval rating. The perceived effectiveness of J-nomics mO\;ng forn,ard wi.ll pl~y a larger role 
in its sllstainahility.· Even if wai'ting-for results were the best of course of action economically, not making adjustmerits as South 
Koreans stat1 reacting negatively to policy outcomes - or in other words purposefuily faltering at the first hurdle - will only 
exacerbate the political cost of these measures. The administration could look to find more balance between the income0 led 
growth poiicies that have·been heavily pursued so far and the other pillar of ,hnomics, innovative growth, but new spending for 
inilovci~ion is still modest compared to tl1e earmarks for income-led growth. 

A_l~~migh Moo:J'.l ha:d to ni~ke comprorf1ises and strllggled at times to put his econ6mi~ plari in mot.ion, everything before this 
. point was li.kel)' less uf a chal_lenge tJ1an What is to come. The real t_est for J-llOmiCS i!:i Only just starting. 

I 
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